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NOTES 0F THE MONTH.

Our readers wlI reinembet' that some
lime ago Governor Letellier of Quebec,

disnîi4sed lîis minis ers whio at tie tinie
iveî' supportcd by a majority of Parlia-
ment. The i'esult of tlue general clec-
tien ensuing wvas that Mr Joly thle ie.:îd",r
of' the 0o)po-tieIIcarne a~k ivitli a bare
majority, and lie lias since carried 0o1

the govcî'nrneiit asý prime mninister. For
bis actian in tuie matter the Doininion
G.w'ern-nent dir te di-.:,n,.4 %Ir.
Letel:eî'. but thei ( oveî'nor Cycnvrai
it appears was inciiiied to let liim alone
Jlowever by cons-eiit of biis inîî,iîsters
Lord borne rt'férred ii mnatter te the
inome Govoiiineîît 'Ibeir reply lias
just been received. Iii effect it amouiits
te this. T1h-at Che British Goernnîient
woul inucli prefer neot te be botheî'ed
witli a rner-, local squaibble,-tba.-t the
Governor General is îîot lîewever te he
biamed for a'zking thieir advit-e.-thatii
the local governor lias pow'er to disinis.s
bis minis! ry- and thiat the Dominion
Government bias powcer in tara te dis-
miss a local or prtvincial governor.
There is a lhuit thî'ouvî out thiat, It wouid
perhaps lie as ivell te hut '.%r. Lettefier
alone. A few dayis howeveî' aller the
receipt of this despatchi, Governor Let-
ellicr wvas dismissedl itder the plea
tbat "bhis u:sefulniess %v'as .u,"and ti0w
Goveî'nor Robiîiille reigns, iii lus stcnd.

The rate i.ayer, Jf ilis Province are a
good deal interested iii the elections eof
municipal ceuncillor-s te take place tiiis
montbt. I[t i-ý te be boped that muen et'
goed sense and lionestv illi bc electf-d.
Many people art opposed te itncorpora-
tien, but it is useless te ry eut about
the matter. The act f Parliament
,settles it, and we may a-, %veil make the
best of' it.

Great senszation has en caused by
lthe conviction of Sir E~ icis Hincks for

issuing false statements as to the finan-
cial standing of tie Consolidated Batik of
wvhïcl lie %vas President. 1lis *lawyer
bas rnoved l'or a newv trial. Whietlîer
Sir Francis shial sufer' imirisonnient
or flot, his conviction w'iIl have a salu-
tai'v effeet uipon Batik officiais in gen.

'Uhie mnagnificetît baî'vet gatbiered in
un t1îi:ý conitinenlt lias End a f'avorable
eifievt upon trade in gyenerai, and ther is
gYoo'l prospects of a speedy revival in
biuines.4 matters for whicli ail men will
be tiiaikful.

Thie (batli is announeed of the Rev.
Dr. 'F<îpp of' Toronto a d'4:inguisbled
In:iiister of die united Cliurchl.

The 11ev. David Mcýreae (of Gourock)
of the U. P. Cburci bias recitived a call
te the char ge formcrly ministered te by
the late 11ev. George Ûilfihlan ,!'Dtin-
dec. Thie ininisters of thie Free Church
c.fbcotlaniid have been enjoin cd. by tihe
General Az,ýtmbly to discounitenance
raffles, bazaar lotteries, and othier s;imilar
nîetliods of raisingr moniey 'l'r Cburch
purposes.

Last month about tliirtv- mis-zc'nariesj
Iteit ilic Ujnited S;tate~, te labour in liea tlien
lands chiefly Asia and Afi, a.

Full rcliginns liberty basq at ia.st been
eStabhislied in Porrugal.

The B~fît(Irelan 1) Pre:,bytc-rv is
gi'azively'% diseîîi sing thie qut-stion whietber
in tlic Pari-h of'Newtoui'il>re-da -a special
service in w!ilcb a harmonium is used
sbould longer be tolerated. 'te speci-
ai service bias a larger attendance
thain eillier of the tiwo regubîr service.
whiere no insý;trumnentai n usic vas al-

Owîng te, the liard times the St.

john, N. B. Scbiooi Board bias decided to
re duce the staff of school teachers by
twenty and to reduce the salaries of thoseL
wtio are ratained.
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"Ir 1>rp let~' (>.cuslrb' yf rîqht 1î:nd' (orYe! lie7 VIl Ji ql1."- l'saù 1 7.l-5

TITE 1RAT11 OF TIIIE, SEED T1E

LAIE OF THE 11ARVE#1T.

Veiv, veri v, 1 sniv unta ý ou, E xcept a emurn of

alole; buit il it dile, it bringcLlm forth mniivh fruit."
-Jolis xii. -24.

It woulf! be impossiblu ini one sermon,
or inideed in inany sernions, to exhaust
ail the naningr that residus in theze
words ; aud yet tlhey are words singular-
]y suitab e fior the text of a ienchemd s--
mon, whlmi hbas noe conneion with any
pastoral work. 0or with airolml djj-
courses limat have preceded it in ibis
place, or that nmy corne lifter.

For ive hakve- in t hese words one of our
Lord's proveribial utteri !(e-z-we niligbit
eal) the'n) pam'alles -conidemse-nd, as
in ail those sacelrd m's the îî'uih
Iwlnclt Ile elluiatez; liere lins ni'înly
stdes. while yet the prorerb stands out
Weill ini relief su aLs te invite seipnmy-îîe at-
tention.

At the -zame linie it i.; obviomsly desir-
able that we shomld firs-t see <leariy whiat
the occasion w'as on whiech these words
were spoeen, and so obtain a correct
starting-point for the reflections %vlii
are Io folliw.

The occasion was reniarknble. as re-
gards both the lime to which it belongedi

andl ail the eintmmnslces of' ilie Case..
T'he tiine wva-z ver,- shortlv lmmf*ire ih<'
Pas,Àon. .Je_-'n'- Clri4. 'as atý agra
fest ival ini .Teîusialem. l'ever to aienol timat
festival agaim. , And t1mere wert Cetint
Greelis amnong thleia iliat calmme Up to
wvorshi) ai Ille 1*easýt :the saine camne
tlieî'ef'ore Io Philip, whi eh Was of Belli-

samaof* Galilce, immd desit'cd hini, Snyin
Sir. WC would Sec jesus. Philip) comm'îh
anti îtelleth Andrc-(w ; and again Andrew
and 1>hilip tell JesuýS."

In tbis incident we can harmlly fail to
see soineîbing prophetic. As tlieJi-wish
(ay is pr('pnming I0 set, il wVotld .,enm as
if the Gentile day werc already pî'epar-
int, te arise. As the Jews pers:evere ini
sbutiiig iie dotm- o' salvation, thie Gen-
ffies bqgin t0 knock at tixat dLor. which
is Je.-us ChiriSt.

But imow docs o-mr Lord treat tie iuci-
dent ? ŽNot altiogether as WC should have
expectcd. He niakes no direct ;lnswer.
We are not able te ascertair wheiher He
did grant to thiese Greeks the interview
whui-l îhcy wislied. 3 'here se-ernsai first
sighîi te bu no coxînection belween the in-
cýident and the words 'which the incident
called forth. And niay it nlot be m-trth
while te ask, in passing, whcîher this be
nlot a mark of naturainess, of trnîlffulne&q,
and of the authenticity of ibis Gospel?
Wliat we should bave expected wor*
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bave been a striking account of the pro-
posed interview, with ai the links of the
connection between the words and the
occasion made clear and distinct. The
absence of ail such provision for elucidat-
ing the colierence ofthei inc.ident and the
words, may be adduced as a proof iliat
the incident occurred and that the words
were spoken.

Yet certainiy there is a connection
though it may require some exercise, of
thoughrlt to perceive it. The very ap-
pearance of these Grccks was to Christ
a token that 1-lis glorifcation wvas at hand.
As Gcntiie-3 from the East had corne to
Bis cradie, so, now Gentiies from the
West 'vere corne to His cross. In the
first-fruits lie secs the harvest. But this
glory could not lic without suifering first.
lit seems as if there arose suddenly before
His mind, in ail its vastness and ail its
agyony, that redeemning, work for the whole
human race which was now about to rcach
its consumrmation ia death. "And 11e
answered thein, sayingy, The hour is corne,
that the Son of à-fan should lie glorified.
Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a
corn of wheat fait into the gyround and
die, it abideth alone :but if it die, it bring-
eth forth inucli fruit." This appears to
say, The g1athierine-in of the nations will
take place ; the Son of Man wvi1l be glori-
Lied; but this must be donc by suifering,
by self-sacrifice. by death ; and the time
is now close at hand. Then, as if our
Lord forgot Ils own impcnding agony,
to, think of us H-is weak and temûpted dis-
ciples, and as if He woutd fortifý us liy
Ris exampie, Hie adds, "1He that loveth
bis life shiah lose it ; and lie fiat hateth
his life in this world shall keep it ui-to
life eternal. If any man serve me, let
hlmi follow me; and where I amn, there
shalj my servant be ; if any man sýerve

.-me, hlm wiil my Father honour." Then
it wold seern as if a violent agitation
ýsuddenly o;ýercarne the Lord in (lic pros-
nbect of 1-isiagon -as if alicady fie weie
ýxi Gctl-semaffie. Th*e imïpression whîc'h
ýw&'dhiivcfroui the original Gr*cek,!is fay

strongyer than that wvhich is given to us
by our Enghish version. IlNow "- nois
-in the oriinal the word is empliatie-
Ilis rny soul troubled ; ani wvhat sfhah 1
say ? Father, save me from this hour:
but for this cause came I unto fuis lîour."
Sucli are Ris surprising words. It is
one of the most striking moments in the
recorded history of Christ. To sec any
man :a~ stiong emotion, which he cannot
master, in be prospect of dreadf'ul suifer-
ingy. la extre mely aifecting; but to sce
Christ thus-and, on Luis occasion, not
la the silence and glooin amnong the olive-
trees ia the Garden, but in the Temple,
in the open and public court, la the midit
of a conversation, and with many persons
aIl around, this fis us ivith wondcr, with
awvfu 1 pity, with shame for ou r sin. This
wvas followed by a voice from hîcaven, la
the audience of' ait the people, bearing-
testimony to I1in-, and to, tue work that
Hie came to do, just as in Gethsemanc an
angel came brîngingy stre rîgti and coin-
fort. Thea again Jesus thouglit immed-
iateiy of FEs disciples. Il1He answered
and said, This voice carne flot because of
me, but for ynur sakes. Noiw is thejutl<,
ment of this world ; non, shall the prince
of thiis world bc cast out." The victorj
over Satan was to, be made sure-nay,
was in that very moment nile sure-
tlhroughl tbe will of Christ to suifer and
.o die. IlAud IL" continues fie Lord,
Ilif 1 be liftcd up fi-oui the carth, ivili draw
a11 mca unto me." lIt is thus, by tie
crucifixion of the Saviour, by the Attrac-
tion of the Cross, that the Gentiles w111

be gaticred iîu. Thus will lie the
IlGreeks" indecd "lsec Jesus." And the
Evangeiist adds, '-This H1e said, si gnify-
ing what death H1e shouid die."

We are now, therefore, in possession
of the context, and we feel tiat it is %
passage-if we may presurne to de-5cribe
it-marked by tnuchi grandeuF and muck
pathos, and Lb4t iL evidcntIy isvpry dee
and copious la iLs rneaning. .Froui o
of this contexKt must of couree ie .drawl
part of our cornqipent o~n the.iext.. h

164
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fact, in the mere reading of wliat bas
been quoted the best comment has already
been given.

As to the text itself', it is an image
fromi the natural world. This is quite
ia harînoay wiLli aur Lord's manner.
Ris teaching was constantly based on
the objeets at nature, as wvhen H-fe said,
e Gonsider thse hules how tlsey graw," or
MIB2hold the fields, that they are wvhite
already to, the hiarvest." But it is more

tbnan invitation to attend inerely ta one
ofthe expressive t'epects of' nature. It is
,an allusion to one af the 1lavs of nature,
tû au ordained niethod. accordinr to which
an important proccss i5 carrîed on, as
when He described the silent, graduai,
pervading pragrress of religion by saying
hat the kingdoxn of heaven is Il ike
leaven wvhich a woinan hîd in three mnea-
sures; of meal," or when Hie counselled
wise adaptations of means to ends in
critical times by snyîr.g that during the
proce-;s of fermentation it is essential tliat
Inew wine " should be put in -new

wineskins." Sa here Hie cails our atten-
tion to the secret force that resides in the
seed, which force, however, does flot exert
it.self titi the seed bas been placed in the
ground and begun to pass thraugh the
process of' disintegration, This death is
followed by a new and wonderf'ul life.

If' the corn of wheat die, it bringeth
forth much fruit. We are familiar with
tbis law of nature, with this lufe coming
ont of death ; and ail through the year
'we have occasion for thankfully watching
and reviewingr the great results of this
law.

But it is worth while to look yet more
closely into the illustration which our
Lord uses. It will bear the test evea of
'mhat may be calted the physiological, in-
quiry. 0f course such passages art-
1Qemnt for the instruction af thse popular
*ind, everi more than af the scientifie

'ii. Otherwise iL culd hardly be true
1titis b"ta tse poor"uepeeialy that
the Gospel i-, preacbed." StilI such

Msages may often with advantage be

examined and illustrated fromn the scion-
tific side. The process of the germina-
tion of tise new plant, after the seed is
placed in tise earth, is ane of the Most
interesting, one of the most curious, of al
the changes that go on around us. It is
a process, as it ivere, of s.'If-sacrifice.
There is a true deatli for tise sake of a
new lufe. This is more evîdent in some
classes of plants than in others. But in
the class ai plants ta which the wvheat
belungs, the process of dissolution can be
watchied, and the method by which nutri-
tion and strength are given ta a new and
vigaoraus life, througli the decay ai the old.

.Lt is ta be added further, in oz-der that
we May see aIl the force aof aur Saviour's
parabie, that the seed itself presenits a
most extraordinary contrast ta tise living
plant which cornes from it. Nothing can
be more apparently hielpless-unare sep-
arated off fromn everything else-more
liard and dry and poar-than the cara
of wheat in itself. and s0 it remains, un-
tii it is buried in the earth. lbVerily,
veriily, 1 say unto yau, Except a corn ai
wheat fl'al inta thse ground and die, it
abideth alone.-" One ai the marveis af
aur lufe is ta compare thse braad waving
fields oi grain with the mere carn-heaps
irons whieh they came. Could there be
a greater difference ? And yet the law
that canneets them is an imrnutable law:
and it is the law ofideath. IlThat which
thou saivest is not quickened, except it
die: and that which thon sowest, thon
sawest flot that body that shall be, but
bare grain. it mnay chance ai wheat, or of
so:ne other Lrîain : but God giveth iL a
body as à liatis pîeased Him. ... It la
soiv,îi lt Vetkiess: iL is raised in power."

Thle firza application of thse parable be-
fore us is. ai course, ta Christ H:imselZ
Let us adore this hly corn ai wheat,
Cwit by tIse Incarnation into the field of
r.his world, thuen by Resurrection and
Ascension springing up and grawing ino
a m:srvellous lieé, snd now, over ail the
grent harvest-field ai Goci, bearing "lmuch
frUif."

16 *0
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But while adoring tbis, as the highest
filfilment of P. Divine inav, let us flot for-
get the personal agony wvhich it rcquircd,
Nothingy could show the renlity of this
more florcibly than the shudder on this
occasion 'vhich caime over flie Saviour's
mmnd, ien the torture of* FIis crucifixion,
now close ait band, was presented to bis
thoughts, and the earnest cry of prayer
which iî e uttered here in the Temple. as
afterwards in Getlisemane. Tiierc wvas
no insensibiiity in Christ to the horrors
of a painful fleath on the contrnry, lis
soul was moved to its very depths in con-
templating tbe price He was about to pay
for the saivation of mankind.

In ail this Christ %va.; absoiutely,
necessarily, unaprroachably, supreme
and alone. But the j)rinciple enunciated
in this soiemn sentence of I-lis bas other
applications, extending to oui-selves.

It is sometirnes the case, in the most
literai sense, with the servants of Christ,
that denatl is the condition of liUe. This
is the essence of what we mean by

neart~~r M i en grca-t principles arc
at stake, whien the lime is critieni, ivhen
mnighty changes are in progress, somne
eonspicuous aet of self-sacrifice is requis-
ed, in order that the future inay be made
safe. It bas on viirlous occasions, nnd
in more senses than one, been proved
Ilexped-ient," as Cai-aphas sýaid, little
lknowing the righit mreaning of what lie
daid, Ilthat one man -should die for th2
people." The dying of the corn-seed
is the condition of fructification. St.
Stephen probably did more for the cause
of Christ by bis death, than a prolonged
hUfe of active service would have donc.
Iven -as an example to us, there is per-
haps more permanent good in the story
of bis martyrdom, than there could hzive
been ia two or three additional chapters
pf'the Acts of the Aposties.

.And let this tbought bave its fuil
tveight with us Englishmen, when we
htand ini Smithfield.. or look at the lfem-
oriti at Oxford. hobably nothing gave
sucb force Wo the Refor-mers. Wè talk

of these thiings. liglîtly now. %Ve are
renping the harvest :and wve forget the
dying of the corn-seed.

And as w itli martyrs at io me. so with
iiissionia;ies abroad. What at this mo-
ment is one of tie briglitcst hopes for
Arriea? Is ;t not the liglit that rests
Ia're, on Livingstonie's grave ? IMay ive
not justiy îhink of that body, borne by
loving- hnnds ncroSs the wildttrness, and
broughit homne over the sens,, as un as-
surance to us thas bis <leatli, nccording
ho the Divine lnw, shahl be fUloioed by a
hnrvesh of' iUe ?

But even ini the general course of or-
dinnry experience-witlhout any perse-
cul ion and cruelf'y-ithou tany %vonder-
fnl adventures, or toil anmong Nvild beasts
under a tropical sun-ana on the smal
Scale of common hb)in-îhtiis priciple
is oflen exeinpified. Thiose deathhs which
-.e deeni premature are not, uni requentiy

found to be incentives ho a igbler hUfe in
tbose wvho remain. A good nman passes
away : and good meni mre, so scasce, that
it seems as if lie couid not be spared.
But 1(-t us not conclude too bastily that
bis influence is gone. TIhe seed is in
the ground. Let us look foi' the barvest.
Theemere ihe.t that lie is gone froin Our
viewv, that lie is mourned, ilhat bis loss is
Udlt, may resuit in the truths that he
tnuglit being more wvidely known, bisi
example more thoughtfuill followed.
31any reli-ious biographies, for instance,
ani tbeir wide influence, bave been the
"l inuchi fruit" tbat lins foliowed the de-
parture oU one whose loss seemed irrepar-
able.

But in anotber sense, and without lite-
rai death, tbis prînciple is applicable to
us ail: and Jesus gives us this truth in
the context which lias been quoted. 'Thç
habit of self-sacrifice, the voluntary 10s.
ing of liUe, is always potential for greaf
resulta. Two things ought, to be deeply
impressed on ail tbose who are seriôusly
considering how they may serve Géa'
First, no real1 good is to be donc withou.t
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seif-sacl.rthe. 0"E.'cept a corn or wheat
fali into the grouind and die, it abidcth
atone." Without tlîis d1cath, our work in
life, evenl if' it is very active. everi if' it is
very mucli applauddd, ii li.rd and dry,
and isolated froin, the truc progress of
spiritual good lu the world. But, on tý
other hand, if' tlxis deatil be a rualitr, if'.
like the Anostie, we cari say Il 1 die dilty,"
then the sinallncss, the ofau~s t the
seed pre;ents no argument in deprecia-
tiou of the large benefit that inay be ex-
pected. "lIf' the corn of' %ýhcat (lie, it
bringe.tta forth much fruit." cxod's kw~
is precisely this, that great resuits fhllow
froru small beginnings1. Anxd the harvecst
is ref'erred to a.,gain and agnin Scrip-
Vire as an illu4tration of this h..So,
in our L-)r1's. very first parahle. Il Be-
hold, a sQ%%er %vent f'orth to, sow «.and
some seeds feli inio good -round, a.nd
broughit forth fruit, soine tliirtrf'old, sorne
sixty, somne a huindred."

And qo with this later parable now
bef'ore us. This lav, whercby great re-
suits f'olloi' f'roin smnall beginningS, is to
be well borne lu mind, lu our application
Io ourselves of' those 'vords of our Bless-
ed Lord, which wve have nov been con-
sidering. The original insignificance and
apparent poverty of the seed is not to be
s0 regatrded, so as to cause to us any
discoura.rement. Every oak was once
an acorn. Bvery broad harvest-field,
where the warm suni' shines in autumua
on the grathering lu of plenty for the
blessing nf' man, was once a heap of'
"bare graiin." This seed has prodigious

powers within: -.ut those poivers canuot
t4c evolved, exccpt by the process of
death. And that this is true of ourselves
iii evident from His own words, following
te text, as we have scŽen, so unexpected-
* "lie thtIovethfis life shall'lose it-
d he tliat hateth his lite ln this wvorid

Sail keep it unto li'fe etèrnal. If auy
eau serv'e me; let hWxù foll6w me: ind
here I am,3 the 're 8hall also my servant.

if.auy. mari wiil. serve me, hlm willk
y ather honour." . *What is true of

Jesus Christ, is true of 1lis mpimbers'
Death is thej condition of fructifi(cation
.and of the life which com'uunieateq true
spiritual blessing. 'Whosoever ks of the
hiarv est must also be of' the sowvine. We
m(1L gro HiY way to glory. AIl wlao
serve and f*ollowv IIim. thlei wvill lus
Fat her liortnr. and 'vhere He is, ivho
lied and rose a.gain, there in the end wvil

ail l'us servants, be.
And ouint(u- stitl rctnaine to be

touched -xvithîout whioh our rcflections
on this copious inany-siided text- wvould be
vei'y iticoitupiete,. It is uot so inuch the
%vemlth or'the lharvest cmrtras ted wvith the
poverry of 0hP -;eeI. on whi ch we are
;nvited tu dweil. :im; the imultitudinous
chararter of the 1ia-iý-r contrast cd with
the i aîrtn d o iur ofthe se.ed.

Christ's peî'sonzil miiîîktry wvas to the
.Jews : but potcntially it cmbraced the
world. And whlen these Greeks madie
their inquiry, 11e suwi,. c'os:e at biand, the
accomplishment of' 1lis mission. They
were the picdge of thc ricli harvest wvhich
wvas to come. 0They stood before Illin
as specimnents of the IUniver.;al Chu rch-
and (Nature being dear to fim, and full
of' rea.uing lu lus eyes- Nature, iu tact,
being is owa work, lus own great
manif'old parable) Hie se es iii a ricli ear
of corn the emblemn of I-1k3 future glory,
Ia our own watchinig of the grcwt.h of' thxe
corn-plant, it is not merely ".the blade"
that we look for, but Ilthe furll corna in
the ear." The harvezt, is nlot merely
resurrectiori after death, but muanifold re-i
production. There'is now not one grain,
but aiany. The grain re-appears, but no
longer alone. Then Christ wvas, S0 te
speak, atone upon the earth : the one per-
fect seed. But isolation was net that
which lHe desired. '1hat Hie -night nlot
be atone, Hie died, aud through deatli
fouud many brethreu, with 11k« owu lltd
reproduced in ail of' thèm. Since Re
rose froin the deaa, He not only ba
new. andglOriouz3 lite, but imp?,rte. it ancl
lives tQ iunpart. it, Having been "itc
Up," Rie dx'aws al men .unto Huim. VIa,-'
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tue -oes ont of Ibim pe-c uly o that
le Urinirs rnany sons -0) glory. The self'-
saci ilioiuîg ofit Uc Master, anîd thereofftIre
reproductive lifès irifuscd Into all ilis
servants.

And hierein is our encouragemî'nt auîdl
our conifident hope for our own wvork lit
tIre world. Christ rik-; iiz Il Art thou
sinful ?w" and î le .111er I. have dil2d,
Rnd in my deatlh have zi toncd tor riîy siri.
Are ilhou weak ', T U strengthi of niy
ror-urrection-lilé is thilne." But lie aks;
likt.wise, " TÏaki the tiew lifè whitli 1
give thco, and Iearn to sacrifice thyseif';
and titus thy death sUai] be litée t those
arouind thic: and thou sha.!t be no long-er
a!,.> ie." It is truc tliat to Chriz-t orily, in
I ligblesî ense. belcngs -t]he joy of'
1larvest. But ilc shares tUbs *oy wiîh
lis tru'- people. Tlroy, too, will Uc ac-
comprinicd by many brethren, but on tiîs
Cofiditioli, that they ea-n the Iaw of self-
sacrifice. Of seif-,seeking, and self -idul-
gerce trie, penalty i,; this-and it is a sad
and awf'ul penalty, and it is incurred alike
in sma1 ll io a. d great-rbat every
selfiib mnan -1abideth alone."

AILOWAMý 'ES l'OltUIDR

Ei-ery child shouid bie made to earn the
money Uc spends, on the same principle
that it is better for a mari to earn the
fortune that lie owfls; le knows the
value or money because Uc niessures it
by the patience and labour it took hini te
ammss it. It la the rnistortune of cbild-
ren brought up by rich parents that they
have uno sort of conception of the value
of money. Its want does flot tenich theni

*foresigrt, sagracity, lorebearance, self-
deniaL Thc child has a piece of money,

*anid bis only idea is to speud it promptly ;
but f he had been under discipline for
four weeks for te earn that quarter ot a
dollar lie vwould value it, andi would flot
warît te spend it. The danger .is, that
in some cases, by this piarI, ÎQou May
brino' up a child to a mererary spirit;
but lkere are a hundred yoùngr men muin-
od for want of knowledge of the value of

-money wlhere there is one who becornes
-a miser, or' an avaricious men»., There la

1o tinte Nvhen the fiundatioui of the morai
(1 tllties ran bocrstle i n!> a mnat, so
well1 a,- in childhood, and the lesson
should then be learned tlat for every
p]tasure nl( evcry value mian lias hie
must 'give an e(itiiv.lent. Naîture keeps
b>ooks, and il a man dtoes flot, by hand
or head or disposition, or something,
render ai, equivaient, for wvhat lie gets. ho
goes through 111e stealino' a]] the whiie.

.Nuor is there any diflioultx, wit1î the
exercise of a littie thougit, in îitzýl
em])loynuent fè-,r eliildrcr,; i abî d ir the
gardon ; cleaning the shoes; c îrrying
the mail te the p(>st-oflhce -talzinc care
of a vouliger brother or sister; groing
over the books in the library, cleaningy
them, and putting theni back in order.
Any thoug(httul niother wili easily invent

stock of thingys which nia~ bu kept for
thre childron to do to earn trifles, without
unduly cornpelling', theru to make attemp-
ts beyoud the reaeh of inadequate perse-
veraýcu . for children arie flot naturaliy
lorrg-windeid, and fin(] it ltard to carry na
consocuriivo purposes ail the week. T[ho
practico would save a world of trouLie
in the ilouse. Nervous, active children,
dying- for watit of somethingr to do, are
thereéfore tumulous, break the turniture,
and get whipped or flot, as the case may
bce merely, beeause they have sucb a
fund cf vital force which is left undiîec.
ted. In a weli-ordered familv the ruat-
ter cari be handled easily; but the troub-
le is to, secure the managrement where
the lamily is not well-ordered. Parents
wbo are flot fertile inri ethods would
rather clap a child on the lap, g9ive hini
a kjssincr, and eall him a dear littie che-
rub, au~ w ben he breaks out in somne
obstreperous and ineonvenient way, go
jute the next room, give him a whipping,
and when ho roars, husb hlm witt' a
"Be stili ! Don't you know we havb
coîtpany ?"

It is better that the child earn the al-
lowance than that he bave it given to
hlm. 0f course wheri he goes say
from home to school there ii an end of
his ,arning. Now a child who lias been
brougpht up at home to appreciate the
ealue of money will-not lie apt Lo sqan-
der bis money away et sehool. But it à
a very bad thing te aliow a child at
sohool a larger illowance. - t is a- great
deal botter that, bc ahould develop. bis



enjoyment out o)f hiniself, nuL oit or bis
pocket. lit sueh vases as a *eti,
mono>' becornes noee-saî'y. lie lias to
pay Lu go. A child shoutdale havo
enet4 gl ittney to boy thc toys rvquiri(1
liy the chaîîilr (t gaines at the vai'cuLl
seasouis. There arf, nu absolute ritles tt,
deteriiine eitler armount or iiiethod, the
principle is: 'Ieach the child Lu learn by
experienice the value ut moîtey. Makie lit
cest hlmii suznethiuîg.

Arjotier equally essential lesson t}iat
ho should be taught. is to adapt bis
wilnts to bis ieans. Alniosr. ail vhildren
In niîxed seciety aire o'tl:àgeç to c'untr;ist
themselve'. with their negbt" hild-
ren. 'lhcir neighibur is riel) , Lheir 'rnl
oor. The rich iuan sets the style, (Pr bis
daughters do. Tbev cati all'urd a new
bat once a 11ont h but the others, pcr-
haps, noL onIe, IZu >LX. Tihey l@ok w1tb
envv at their neighbors, mid are con-
Stantly asharued ot weiering the sarne
clothes. 1 shoulil like Lu hear thenu sa>':

I el. 1 can't aq'urd tha.t," andI sav iL
openi-fiteetIly, and adtI they are îlot s0
rich - not Lu be ashained to got in the mhar-
ket t( ;ay, things that are flot su fine.
The French are proud cf econum *v. 'Thle
whole hovie sentiment in 1harnilie-. us
again st people whu are noL econoonýcal
and who do not show skili in adjustincr
resuits to the means the> ]lave to work
,with. Lt is so in England with the inid-
dle-ciass fauailies; but to -i large extent
in America we hauve neither Uh i ac
honesty, the intelligence, nior the practi-
cal skili In douestie management of the
French. This is the side on which the
Chinese blood would do us good-the

poer of livingy well on amazingly littie.
This is a topic that ought, V be preached

on in church talked about in the school-
room andI practised everywhore.

The loundation on which the Gospel is
to build the spiritual element is a wiise
hometraining. A child well governed at
home iâ generally well governed at
ochool, and becomes a good mata in
aPer life. A child fractious at home
will generally lie fractious at seihcul and
in the absence ut goo.î-nature at homet,
will generally carry his Lem:)er througx
it. A child brougbt up at home te be

independent wiii be indejiendent ait
through life; one braught up to enrni his
monuy will lIe carofal sudI a good busi-

lu' &kèarc (/ Scatlaid. 1(69

nce-s mnage r. A chilt! rltiit Up not
o ho a'haî:nt'd O ni ooit gud wil i b"
Iielped t) avttit 811 audl' îtt telupta-
tiofls. iln 'tead of lumivt :tîw, boalt Se
lie ks waha11ued( rot to iýt%-a the courage to
do tlîuse thnglwieh-I iîo inail 0(vrit to
have the courage Lu o.(/riaI fl

NOV'NIBEÇR, IS79.

'l'îl fullowiril *.'Otn f 'Mr. Gyoàod-
w% Ills til of labor %w ill be of iîu.îCtto

our reatlerz. It appear. that ,Nr. Good-
wihl has ciglht or ten churclici to prt'ach
in, aund the %vhole nuiaber of' stations in
whiich hf- prcaches, regu larly includling
churches i, thirty. 11ks labons are o!' no
ordinar>' kind. Ile preâclics eveî'y day
Of' the week. except Saturdav, conduot-
îng- 'ervie n ot onily in Enghi'.h, but in
Gaelio a1'so. Once ini six weeks Mr.
Coodwill rests from bis wýanderhî?, toil
tor twu or three days, but no soorier is
îlîk sabbatic interval expired thian ho
agyain resumles lîk task. Ilis labors are
somuewhiat ligiîtened by the kind atten-
tion of die meinbers of his congregýutions
who drive hirn about froin station to
station, so tii2t he does flot require to
keep a horse, a matter of no sniall imî-
portance. 'lo give an iden of the ex-'
tent of hki field we rnay mention that to
visit each of his stations3 making, on@
coniplete round of the whole of them, he,
requires te travel two hundred mi)ea,
and to deliver ffiree score sermons.
Nowv if we calculate that each sermon
occupies three quarters of un hour or
thereabouts ini its delivery it wi I b,3 seen
that to deliver these three seore, sermons
he must preach nearly forty-eight hours.

It will thus lIe seen that Mx'. Good-
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ous friendz; in N"ova Scotia. A few
weeks-ý aglo he croszzed the Atlantic fbr
the~ bene fit of ishea-lth. The good ship

Faýntiv" in eleven and a liaif days
carried him frorn thc Straits of Canso to
Liverpool. Coin- to Edinburgh liehad
an iiiiw w:ý. Mr. Mluir of the
Colonial Oominittce wbo encoiiragecl him
grt-et.7. Ii appears that the Colonial
C&nimitte(ý propose zending out one or
two (al.eiic $peaking Missionaries, ivhen-
ever they can secure them, to labor
with Mr. Goodiveil in P. E. Ilane. gyiv-
ing ilher at the same a three vears
guarani ee, for z;tipcnd as the Committee
were arciistomed to (Io previous to the
Un:on. Onî ;heir arrivai a I>resbytery
w-ili he formedi in connection with thp
ChurW-vh of la~d \e nc'cd not isa%
tlmat _11r. Goodivill js extremely popular
amnotig his congýregýationsz. Ife lives in
what we rniizlit properly denomiiiate an
arrhitepizopal palace creeted for hlim bv
bis~ people at a cost of sornctbing like
five thou-and doliars We inay onIv
addl that bis inconie correspondingly
large and szuited in ail respects to Ille
honour and dignity of an A-,hbiszhcp.
_We bc-,ieve the number of families in
his ci arge cannot be less than one thou-
,and. And wve may eherisb the hope
that before znany years a thousand cop-
ies of the RECORP will be eirculated
monthly amongst thein.

Os-ï the 28th uit., the Bey. Mr. Me-
Kay left hy the stearnship -"Nova Sco-
tian" froma Halifax for Liverpool. He
intends to seutle in bis native ]and. We
regret to learn that shortly before leav-
-ving, Mr. MeKn~y had a severe attack
of iliness. Fie -uffered from some form
of beart disease; but rer.overed suflici..
ently to be able to preacb. Before leav-
ing this country Mr. MeKay requested
the writer to convey through the Rr-
CORw, to the congre.tatien at Gairlocli
bis deep gratitude to them for their uni-
forin kindness towards himase]f and fa-

mily during bis bni reszidence among
thcm ; and ai-zo to gr-at.-fully acknowleci-
ge the reccipt of a barndsonme present of
d1ie-e pci- Mi-. J. R. MrclDonald, the
iargest quantity ever reccivcd by Ihlm,

Mr. %IeK-ay leaves beliind hlm many
warmn friends and symp.tli-ers in this
Country. who wvill b;e glad to hear of his
stnceess amnd welfare in the land of bisý
birth.

1'. aLO s.-heManse at Earl-
town lias been repitire&. and set in order
for the reception of the newly inducted
niinister who inoved into it laýst month.
MNr. and M17rs. McKenzie received a
hearty v elcoine on that occasion. You
ivill nowhcere find a waraier hetarted peo-
pie than at EurItown. There is an ex-
cellent gflebe of fifty acres, and a barn
ivel i lled with hiay and grain.

WTE learn ivitb pleasure that the good
people of Gairlocliha, c 'aga.ini present-
cd the Rey. D. 2MclCav witii their a-
nual pre.sent of Cheese-the nuruber of
bundred weight-s wev have not ascerr.ain-
cd.

DURING the summer mow hssfthc Rev.
A. J. Me-IKichan bas prcached on Sab-
bathis at Barney's River, Sutberland's
River and Vale Colliery. His field of
labor is extensive and iabourious.

THE Rcv. Donald Ross, (a native of
Gareloch) who was appointcd to the
Mission in Prince Albert, North West
Territory, has, we regret to learn, beeu,
comnpelled to re-àiga bis appointaient, and,
te return to Ontario owing te iii health...

Tha Rey. George Me«.itiani, B. AL,
of Scotch Hill1, is now ]abourng .in the-

misnFiel in tis ErzQvince. in. the.
Unitrdhd urc.
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Thn E Rev. Jam es 31 c Coii formerly of
De Sable bas been iniducted to the Par-
ish of Cumlodden in Argyleshire. Mrs.
Me Coli and family lef tCharlottîetown
for Scotland a few weeks ago.

TT is expccted that the Cclonial. Coin-,
miuee ivili senti out onc or two GSlic
Speaking missionaies, il' they cari be
secured, to labour iih Mr. Godwili in
P. E. Island.

TiiURSI)AY thei- (th iflSt. was observed
as a day ofTakivn tlhrouçyghout the
Dominion. Services were held in the
eburches and collections were generaliy
made in aid of charitable scheines.

Tne Pres-bytery grants frequent sup-
plie-s to St. Andrevrs Chiurchi Pictoz anti
the Session se'vures further supply by
private arrangement, so that Service is
held every Sabbath as usual.

11OPEFUL PROSPECTS.

The follo-cing, are extracts f-rom, re-
cent letters received fromn ihe Mfission in
China.

The first extraets are troin a letter of
the Rev. Mlr. Cockburn, dated I'chang.
17th July, 1879. kt is truly cbeering- to
find that the labours of our missionaries
are already brin ging forth fruit.

1-chang, China, llth Juiy, 1879.
kt is but right that I should tell you,

at as early a date as possibile, of the
cheerng sigas of the past few weeks.
Several parties have of their own accord
êome forward and asked to be baptised.
&gothing 15 L-nozun agaînst ary of them
which wonld induce me to suppose that
tbey are actuated by improper motives;
juë had there*been eveu 1-he nuoreus oi at
dwiistiau ýCliurch at I-chang, âmre of

ÇeiwouldJiave been ut once reeeived.
13 as'the fit-st couverts willexert an
ip&uneasurab1e intlruencç, for weal or woe,

1tlought it, best flot to reetve tbem at
gpqe,~ buit put thogi on triai sitwu

~vnaltho.uàh theïr knbXÏe1eofh

-S ri,îe.and chai-acter, so fiir &5
kî.,î> ould have justified any une M~

bapliziîîg theni. As you lire aware,
condiiet a Croinese scvh< very Sunday,.
at whh-h oui- set-v.inl,. andi :ny Chiristiaim
there niay be in i-tlit;iig attend. For
soine timie past we 1have heen cheered by
the presetice of a nuniber of strangers,
al! motre or ltŽss ijiterested in the reli-
grion. I May explain that this meeting
is foi- vorship, andi cvasequentiy seini-
private; we could flot w-oi-slip ir the
door wvas opcned and ail piassers-by in-
vited to, corne in. Six days ot the week
the Goý-pel is expounded in this promis-
enous la-shion ; on the Lord's Day it la
différient. WVc do not %vaut a gaping.
titterin icr-ow d passingout and la to dis-
tUrb us; and thongrh glati te have strang-
ci-s pi-esent, they i-e there oni-y wheu in-
v'ited te attend, or when they ask to be
aiiowed te (Io so; and this is whyr J
think some weight should be attached to
the nuinber of strarigers attending our
Sundav meetings.

"k las time that I said something
about the applicauts for baptisin. Tha
first is a sebool-ma.-ster residinog at a vil-
lage about twenty--sevcn unIes from
I-ebang, a, very superior man. What
wouid peop1f- in Scotiand think of goinÉ
on foot twentv-seven miles to ehurc1h!
This mari hts doae so oltener than once:
Of1 course iý. takes him ttvo days. Lust
Sunday he arriveti late, an account ci
the rain. I had a long- talk with hiim on
Moaday. Hie wished te lie baptised,
and showed a very ci-editable acquaînt*
ance wvit'a the Newv Te-stament, and;
what is more te the point., understood
what lie spoke about. 1 pointed out
ivhat lie ýwould haie ta renounce if ba
joined us. and the trials he -ç-ouldi lave
to bear; and although I did not negle£t
to exhort him, and -point eut the G~ospel
promises, after luis departtire my heart
smotE, me as if 1 had -im6rst tried him
froin beeoming a Christian. 1 sent irâ
away with soain books, and specially'z
ewatechisin -by Mm. John of Llankow.;
which, inso Jar as my limited.aquaint-
ance with Ohinesa Christian literatuit
al1lows me to speak,. is.by lar the'beg
diget of Cbdstipty -we have- He in

t eanthiesçtec.bi&n li the meatinie;
,anýdet.hs fried 3 know-of-his r2so1ntick
andt47 to bring tbornto théetratL. là
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three nonths 1 will baptize hîm, if ho
romains firm. Just now ho wilI have
wucb te beat-; I pray ho may have
strongth given him. Giving up ances-
tral ivership seems to bc the hardest
trial, and it is this espeially that brantis
a man as infamous.

"T- he next is an old mn, a native
doctor, resident about tourteen miles
frosi I-c'hang. Rie is very earnest, and
althou,&,h ho lias flot madle any grcat aid-
vance in Christian knowledge, seenis te
have quite made up bis mind as to the
vanity of Chinese religions. and the
trutb of God the Creaitor. Hie is also
coDvineed of the immortality of the seul,
and in the Christian sense. man's sinful-
ness, and knows somewhat ot the wer-
ship and service ho owes to God. I cas-
neot say that ho understands the more
pnrely Christian doctrines, but he is net
oppesed to them ; and haviuç,- sucb a
foundation, we are encourî-ed to hope
the super-stracture will be raised.

I1 may aise speeiaily mentio'n twn
mon from, Sy-Chwen, fat.ner and son.
last Sunday they brought their wives
aad a littie boy with theni to our s~ervice.
You already know about the man in M r.
Burnett's employment. wbo is a candi-
date for baptism. None of the others re-
quire special mention. Yen -May asic
what ail tus ameunts te. We May, un-
der Grod's grace, have a number of con-
verts baptized ini 3 few mentis; we
may, as bas ieen the case with ail thosti
'who have already corne about us, lose
sight entirely of them for a tume. Some
oi theni ray be entirely deceiving us
with a. view te, the wordly adva-atages;
but xny faith would get a ru~de sbock if
tJmt were the case witb all. We shall

mep, it =ay be, alter many days. 1
acted as 1 thought, for the best ini not re-
ceivmng some of them at once, akthouo'h
not in the way best calculated te mat-e
the Chinese Mission popular at home.
It is worthy of remark that noue of these
infinenoed are natives of I-chang. All
=r strangers or country people. I-have

dteiite news that Lin, wbo is te be na-
tive preacher, wiil be here in. asortnight.
RIe 18 urgent]ly neecled.

The second series of extracts are fromn
s letter sent by Dr. M'Farlane descibing
iké work going: on in the dispensary
inring the first eighteen dajS of APril;

and we present them, without coi.
ment:-

" 1Since the lst of April, 505 patients
(new) were atttended te. The d.aily av-
oraige of attendasce, including eld pa-
tients. was 43. Yen will sce there is a
considerable increase et atten datce.

" unr dispessary is se censtructcd in
the front h'Lil, that it is impossile fer
us te keep the patients frein looking in,
at the window during My eensultiig
heurs; and the resuit is, that the two
windows are blockcd up, not only by
patients, but by passers-by. who, notie-
ing the people eut and in about the door
corne in to, see whst is going on. We.V
do net ohject te thenu looking in, as we
are desirous that they should know that
our work is a work of love, and that
wbatsnever we do iu the dispensary is
for their beuefit. It is ver supisig
te 'Lhenu that we should cive the maedi-
cino for nothing; yet nnly one or two
patients asked for the price ef the inedi-
cine..

-Sh-irtlv atter the cispensary was op-
ened, a yeuna- man who %vas looking- in
ait the wind.ow for sosie tuiie, 1 sutpp)ose fer
curiosity's sake, thougrh lie woultd comae
in und consul t me about bis d isease. After
prescribing for hum, lie askcd ny dis-
penser hew mnuch cash ho ianted, and
on hcaring that he was getting the medi-
ciiîe gr:îtis, hoe walked ent or the ilispos-
sary with a sniile ot centempt on bis
tact!, s:tylng',, &If 301.2 dhon% want cash
yotur medicise is of no use.' They cau-
net understand why wve don't make uny
charges, and the wvonder is, that few ef
them teel tbanktul for wbat they get.
We hope te be able te expiain te theni
by degrees the end et our mission.

" In dealing persenally with the pa-
tients, we are often amused at the state-
monts they make. Two expressions in1
common use are & heai-t heps, and leg
soft;' & ail body pain.' They ail, as-
cording te their ksowledge, seem, te
knew what the disease is before thoy
corne, and ai they want is medicine to
cure a certain uualady. My coolie, who
looks afler the hall, is a curiositv oftea-
turnes. When I tell a patient I aia going
toeut him for au abscess, the coolie puta
hinisei'f into all prepossessing shapes and
ternis, and makes a long speech te the
poor sufferer, telling hinm what is ta
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follow after the abscess is'opened, and
always finishes up by sayi ng, itwill not
'be ir the least paintùl. if the mani re-
sists the operation, the coolie knocks
bisteet against the ground in amnost
Iaughab e mariner, and calis him ail the
cowardly naines he cari think of. If a

P tieait doubts anything 1 say Vo,
in, my coolie will tur upon hum

and say, iwhat do you know ?
The foreignor knows better than you.'
Hie, the coolie, belps the baudagino and
dressinc. The dispunser wvrites ont a
'pas' fur encb patient, and marks on it
the Medicine gven. >eao takes the
naame ot the gdise e, and I get kt froin
hlma in the evening, and mark it dowi i
=ny own book in Engiish. TXhe Chinese
are greatly averse to ioosing any of thefr
inembers, as tbey believe their circuin-
stances in the next wor]d wiii bp some-
irbat similar to that of the present, and
the idea of entcring the next worid with
one arm or one leg cannot. be to]erated.
1 have had a f ew patients where an am-
putation was really required for a cure.
On infornî)ing, My patients of thc fact they
could not at ail be reconciied to losinq:
spart of iheir ]eg. 1, however, did not
press kt very much, as I could noV take

hem into the house.
4,The majority of our patients are ot

the mniddle and lower class; but we are
mot altogether avoided by the upper class,
for occasionally we geV a fèw patients
-who appear very respectable. The gai-
-vanie battez-y which you gave me is quite
a novcty to0 our patients. Such a thing
was neyer seen here before; - nd 1 as-
sure vc'u their minds are greatly puzzied
asz to how Uie. sbock is produced.

&You make inquiries in your letter
about the sanita-rv condition of the tcwn.
Weil, ail 1 cari say is, that at is in a de-
plorabie suite. 1 amn iniorrncd that the
town is d rained froin end to end ; but no-
body need bell me that the drains are
opened for drainage purposes, as no
sooner a shower of ramn fails than the
streets are fiooded, and one walks up Voq.
biýs.P.nkles lu rnud aci water. Walking
alopz the streets, one is constanViyaan.-

~1Qye bypepie throwingy buckets, ni
water on the street, wjiere it remains IL

the. .sun . bas dried rit op. And as the
w4ter 1,s .filthy before tbrown out, ibe
odour w1iieh iýý give.qffi everythingc hpt

fragrant. The refuse matter.-'whieh hi
large cities at home la earried into the
sea by sewers, is here carried on"
shoulders of coolies througb the town in
the early morning Vo be sold Vo tarmerà,
who use it as manure. You can fancy
the fsciiity of beina. repelied froin taking
a nez-ring walk, as one is almost certain
to meetone of these gentr-y before be is
one hundred yards Iroin his door wlth
two buekets slung on bis shoulders. It
might be a conundruin for sanitary offi-
cers ai home, How is iV that we are so
Iree froin septie diseases in the midst of
such circuinstances ?"

A GREAT' APOSTLEE.

Rev. Dr. Rtobert Ifort

Dr. Moffatt, who was 60 years, a mis-
iiopary in Africa, is now 85 years of
age, but stili as brigbit and active as msny
a mnan twenty years bis junior. He la
in constant demand for services, ana
wherever he -oes- bis simple presence là
considered an appeal and a beniediction.
R1e is perhaps doîng as much now fer
thc cause of missions as he did while ln
Africa bearing blessed fruit in his oui
age. H1e was sent flot as a nissionary
to South Africa in 1816, when he was
but 21 yeaz-s of âge- He went up into
the interioz- to 1Namaqualand, ivhere the
great and ter.,ibie Africaner was lord et
the whole country; a mnan who was tile
terrer of ail South Africa, who, had been
outlawed, a price put upon bis headr--*
thousand pounds to any onie who, woultl
deliver hlm up dead ôr alive. M4~
M1offatt was warned not to go negr him;
that he would do 1t at tÉeepèril ofhbis
111e; that be would noV be, permîtted -tu
live a week witbin reacb. of

THE BLOOD-THIRSTY CHIEF.

But be went directly Vo Afrènerý-1ive
wçith 'hlm two years, and 'waz the -nea
of bis conversion. Éè' bad. Èad laboi-e
two yéerf however,.fbefe.e.was mort
tban;rié.wardèd bytb cerinotb

ibe.AfrJçaaex. .en -ha hed -oci,ý
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siop to go ta the Cape for supplies, His
Oplt6's were giving -out, and it siered
W~t for bealth ta get some flour and
aLlier necessaries of civilized 11f e. Hie
propos.ed ta Africatier ilhat lie shatild go
-Wîth him. The chief at first tho--lit the
nussionary was jestingc, aud wvhen lhe
tound lie was really in earnest Jîgt was
ginazed. "1Why," hie said, l'bave you
forgotten that 1 amn an outlaw - that a
price hins been put on rny head: that
whosoever kilis me will be rewarded for
it ? I should flot live to geL hialf w'ay ta
the Cape." "lNo,"' said the nission'ary,
1-I w'ill proteet you. I will take you
through safely. Yoi are kinzr here in
your own country, and 1 arn your sub-
jeet; but I nust be king on this jo)urney,
anid you My subjieet." "well, said the
chief,4 1 inuist think about it aid pray
over i,." But

NEXT DAY FiJ WAS READY.

-ard so. doffng ail the rude trappings of
barbarie royalty, putting on a ,:luhed
!iat and leather breeches, lie started as
thse missionary's atter ant hielper, t houghl
i the matter of clothing there was but
Éile difference between the mastcr and
tise man. As they ncared Cape Town,
a littie incident oecurrecl whitdî illustra-
tes th e apprehensions of' the people.
Tu1e rnhssionar), rulled at the house of a
pjous Dutch fhomily,, where lie had i-est-
cd for a short tirne, wlien on lus, way ta

Naniqulaîd.lie had been trf-ated
~Very kindly twoyears before. and, need-
ingr food, thoughit lie would renew the
acquaintance. Hie foburn only thse wo-
mai withini. lie e!rected lier îilîost as-
an olci friend; but suie did not know
Ihirn. Il what, lie said, Ildon't vou i-e-
member the young missianary Gaing Io
Namaqualnnd, Whom you treatied so
Jcindly îwo years agý-o?" I&But," she

Pied, "yjou are flot lie. We hieard he
was dead long ago. «Yau must be bis

bàtifyou are Twt* soînebqdy else.",
-Andd sule i-an out ta cl] lier hu.sband,

ýÈïd o1d lm sl'e verily be]ie.ved

TIIEttE WAS A GIIOST IN THE 11OUS1ý,

He camne i n" evideiat apprelension,
at flrst did flot, venture tao near the
stranger, -and whien at length hie became
sorncwhiat assurcd, that lie was not a
gliost, but ieal fleslî and blood, lus hand
still trembled as it was eKtended to take
that of the missionary. When, hiow e-
ver, the recong nitian ivas complete. there
ivas no limîit to the lîaspitaliz*y protTeired
or ta thi- iuterest m..tniFesttcd iii the story
wvhich the îniissionary liad ta tell. But
when lie carne ta the conversation :f
Africaner, tlîat wvas ýa1nos-t too mucis
ta be . beli--ved. And whieu on.ce this
truth also wvas received, the good mn of
the houzze lifted lus liands and exelaim-
cd, 41Well. well, theýre is îîtîî~ too
liard for God! Ilfw\ 1 woffld like ta
sec that rnIin %V1o is sucli a miracle of
grace !" Whien lie foundl that the mis-
sionai-y expected sooii to return to lus
station, Iii. actually excpressed a desire
ta go witlu hiin, that lie mighlt s-e 16ýr
himself'%what a cha2nge God had Nvranglit
an tlîat feai-ful savage. -Would you,
indeed,*" said Dr. MýofFatt. -"like ta sec,
Africaner? If sa, there lie is. lec is
my belper. He has corne with me. He
bas corne with me. I arn tking hlm. ta
tise Cape.", But this3 agai 'vas too
muclu for: faiffi, until the uian bad que:ý-
tioned thse cbicf foi- hiniself.

"ARE- YOU AFIZ ICA'NER

The chief ros<e froin, tic grouud, took off~
bis liat. bowed with the grac' of a king,
and ,--id 1"I arn Africaner." The cluitf
was kindly received at the Cape, wvas
introduce<! t.> the gavernar, i-eceived
fi-r n uaiv< pi-esent of a wagon. and
returned safely ta luis own county, «ob
longer an outlaw. lire lived and. diel. é
simple, earnest Christian. But Mr~.
Moffatt did flot hiniscîf returra to NÉ-
maqualand. A more promisiiig fléi41
seened to open fui-tber in thie 1raeS¶b'f
aind lie wvas senit ta the Betêhýindas, 7)
m-iles norili of the Çàe, ivherê hie sp4eq
Muost of his missilonary life. 1ek %Ta*
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gccomapanied thiS tit-ae by a wif'e and a
missionary associate. lie was maarried
at the Cape to the gîièl to whomn lie was
engaged before leaving England. She
was an only child, the daughu'pr of bis
former employer, and liez parents could
flot spare bier Io 'go su far, and su lie
went out alone, but with lier pi-omise in
his hieart fo corne t) him as soon as she,
conld. Wliat these missionaries endur-
ed it won!d take too long tu tell. At
first they excited great euriosity-per-
haps it inighit be said interest,-and tlicy
were treatscd kindly, but %vhen tlie no-
velty was pasi they were ofien in peril.
The natives tlirevtened wto their
hves, or Lu buria down their houses- and
drive theui off. They dîd nuL want
themn there. And yet lie iiiissionaries
bore aIl withl patience and fortitude, MNrs.
M offat sbowing hierself nul lez;s lieroie
than lier lîusband. Slie lived to bring
up ber farnily and tu return wiîhi lier
husband, a few years ago. Iu sýpend the
evening of their days inl their flative

country; but sile bas siflce entered into
rest, whiist lie stili Jiveýs to do sucli good
niîssionary %vork, lîonored and beluved
by ail whio knew him.-Lonzdûo Corrûs-
pondent ,Newv 1ork ObscrvCr.

rUiiE BrULE,-OPIN'ýION OF TUE LJATE
HoN,. l)'Aitcï MÇIGE.-In lis cloquent
lecture on the 'Mental Ou" fiît c th Lew
Dominion," the late lion. L'Arcy McG;ee
paid the f<llowing noble tribuLe to the
vailue of the Bible: LTiere is always
as a corrective Lo diseased iiiaoinatiuns
tlie Book ut books itself-tlic 1wbe. I
do« nuL speak of its perusal a.,. a dnty iii
cumbent on ail Christians; it is nul; my
place to inculeaite religions duties; but I
Speak of it here as a failiy book main ly;
and I sar tbat iL is well for unr Newv
Dominion thut withiu tLc readli of every-
une wlio bas learned Lo rend lies this one
Book, the rarest, and most unequalled as
to matter, the cheapest of books as Lu
ce, tLIe most readable as te arrange-
ment. If we wish .our y.unger gener-
âtion tie ci4ch the inspration of the hio-h-
e#t ,1jen where else wUll they fn
itIfi* iw'\ish totWûch*tÈem lessons ai

t/e C7iure ot ,_ ot1a7bd. 17
pàtriotisui can wve show it to them under
nobler forais thari ini that ot the maiden
dlverer %vh' suiotu the tyrant in the
Vaîlley P or in the- grief of Ésdlras as lie
p.)ured the loreign kîng bis ivinc at SusaP
Mrlu nie Sadness beyond the solace of
smigr, whiehi boweit dsîixvu the exiles by
the wvaters of' Bahyl )z ? Every species
-)f coniposition, andi th; higyhcst kiud in

ch speei>s, is lotind in iliese wondrous
fiest.: nent'. iVe have the epiu of

JO the î'1y- .)f 1Ruth ; the elezries ot
,jere --h: thu ser-mons of the gireater
and 1. 'r .rpez ;telgsation of
Mloses; .-ie t>atrables ot the gospel:; the
travels of St. Pau)]; the firzst chaptrs of
the history of the churcli. 'Not onfly as
the szpirItual correction of ail vicious
reaidiug, but asthe highest of h)itoiries,
the trucest of philosIph ies, and the îuust
elo6quent utierance.s of buman orgaus,
tie Bible should be reiad for the young
andl by tie vowîgi nt ail convenielnt sea-
sons.',

TuiE Coîîvener begs to state for the
information of those of our subs'cribers
who have flot paid for the RE100RI) that
iý on the publication of this issue, he
-t iii have paid the publishier upwvards of.
]?ifty Dollars out ot biis owni porket.
There are nearly tive hundreil ut our
subseribers who have paid us îîothing for
their RECORD. W"e trust they ivili' for-
ward payrnent berbre next issue.

WVE are pleased wo learn that tic 11ev.
George -Murray, Ml. A., arrived last
week. 'Mr. Murray begins his labours
in _New Glasgow, to whichli e soine
montlis ago received a harruonious cal].

ACE.NOWLEDGMENTS.

RECORD.

.N-r. Dilworth
A. McDonald, B. Mcaedowvs
G. Suthîerland, G Mile Brook
J. Melea't, Rog-er's 11111

$0
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G
.1

HTOME M1ISSIOIX.

Reed from Westville, unknown
conribto . -$10 00

J. ffISLOP, Treas.



St. Lawrence Drug-Store:
St. Lawrence Hotel Building--Front Street, Pictou.

DRUGGIST nq APOTHIECARY,
- KZIPS ALWAYS ON MAND À UL STOCK O-#

Parc Britich and Foreign Drugi, Chernicals, and D)-stuY, Eingliah, Amevkran and CanadiaxPatent Micdicines, London White Lead, and Colored Paints, Linseed Oil, Tappentine,
HonjEe and Carrnage Varnishes, Bnisheti, Spnges, Soaps, Perfumery.

TIMOTHY 'AND CLOVER SEEDS,
GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER SERDS.PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS careffnliy compounded wimt accuracy and

de&patcr.

-ALI, K!NDS HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES.

JAMES MuLEAN,

E0OI $ ELLtEIut Y7ÎEX
RHAS ALWAYS ON HANI)

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES, BORDERINO, ETC,, ETC,,
rir STATIONERY 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

CHOOL-~ ~~l BOR14DAL 1tQTSITE SCROOL MÀTEBIA L. 13BILES, TESTAM<ENTS,
YMAND PRAYER BOOKS.

BokecIMPORTED TO ORDER. Weekly Parcel, from United
Booka eu., State@. Regular ParceLc from Britain.

Oppos~ite the flarket, Watcr Street, PIIctou, N. S.
ESTrABLISHED 182&.

J. D. B. FRASER & SON,

ý½ýPICTO1J, NOVA SCOTJA.-ýE?
DEALVERq IN BRITISH AND FOIIEIGNDRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDI-

(INFS, PFRFLTMERY, SOAPS, SPICES, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, ETC.


